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Dave Dennis Will Use Geo-gha- n

or Bobby Gibson on

the Hill Against Victor
' Kecnc

'
DOBSON VS. LOGAN

rnllK ynrlous tho city huvc

X tllfir srnii-jii- " ";-
-

which "lrv I,WI'111' nllonncp, but ns!t
nnrbodv up (loiinnntnn way ttm bml
ttim In 1'hllndrlphln find linmrdluti'l.v
)it will ri'Mxiiul with lnc llrnnls

flcfmnntnu ti lomn.

Few fans refer tu tl.c Miburbniilti"
without flrnl iIcjiBiiatliiK It a Dcnnl
rinli Thcto air otlicr latins for tho
.mc nnmc nnd othcr.i t'lRhtlv' d'ur-n- t

that confuo fnus with tho resiir
that spectators have bocn tnlslrd on
...emus .occasion?.

Bennls ha boon n prominent fliiiirc
a 1 UlmllMllf I lift 1..........nut 11111u sport inn u Minn i..v

TEiie Basketball championship to
fltrmautown Inst cnr with nnc of tit
finest quintets tbnt ever played the

"" ft crac kei-Jni-- ball clv.l.
Jraln and tlio fans arc pouring t

usual twice n week to Chew street
nd Choltcn avenue.

PUy BrtdcsbuiB Tonight
This cvcnlnR HridcsburR will be the

opponents of the On inn. Tho home
tetm will depend on (IcoRbnn or Hobby

(bon. while Eddie CnsUey will plteu
Victor Keonc. Dave Honnts uuiiotinco
that" ho has added Hill ,MniE.nii, at

od time the kliiR of hinders In
County League to his HtnP

ud he will, 'a nil piobnbllltj. unit
tgainst Illlldnlc on Friday.

j tc J. IVifo-ini- i wns srlwilulcil to
tackle Hllldale at the Phillies' park
last ovenlnc. but Jupiter IMuvliiR ha I

a different opinion and the gnmu was
narlojed. Tonight the uructmal;vr
travel to Eighteenth and ltorklaml nnd
mingle with Logan. Srholleld wi.J work
for Dobson, with Dougherty on the bill
for Logan.

The gamu at the Phillies' Kinund
brlnw together FleHicr nnd Hrooklju
floral Olnnti. The downtowners are
not a little peeved over the setback

at the hands of flillilnlc on Mon-

day, and Eddie (erner baa been piom-lse- d

a chance to ledeem hlnwelf. lie
will oppose Hubbard for the. Koynl
QltinU.

Camden City at Snnlis
Another club chnllng under a ntlnglng

defeat l the Spnhs, and It will be Mime
time before they recover from that Nn-tlrlt-

nnslaughl. Tonight at Hrond
and'Blgler Camden City will he Lie
attraction, nnd Mnnngor Gottlieb an-

nounces n fhnke-u- p in the rlub. lie
4lll use his pitching nee, Eddie Kco-na-

In the game.
Tho Spahs have been playing onl

th beat tcamo and have been passing
fnone up. Heternl series hne been

with local club, and there Ik

'great rivalry in the immediate section
with tho Old Timers. A number of

'fans have asdied why the teams do not
met, and Munnger CJootlieb naK he is

"ready at any time and will hinge n
lerleg iinmeiliate'y.

Cuban Stars at Shnnnfonn
, The Cuban Stars are the nttt action
'at Shanahnn this evening. The home
followers will expect u hard gunie.
Manager Hnimcr will pitch Walter
Napkin, his stnr liurlcr. The vliltors
have snffercd the Iohh temporarily of
Teran. star second bnaeniau, wlio was
merely Injured when hit by u pltfbcd
ball In Camden on Moudny.

Shanahnn has brcit playing in fine
form the Inst month, and during that
tlmo won seventeen nnd lost three.
Kohlcr, Mackin nnd Nitchlo have all
been in form, and as a trio of Mar
hitters they cannot bo excelled. Nltchle
In two games has hnd tbreo triples.

Logan Hqunre makes another ap-
pearance up at Broad street and Alle-
gheny avenue and oppobes Ilohlfeld.
The towel makers will rely on Ilnrry
Markln. whllo Ad Swlglcr will in all
probability get another turn In the box
after the successful manner In which he
tnrncd back the North Phillies on Mon-
day.

AUSTRALIANS QUALIFY

To Play Britons After Win Over
Canadian Team

Toronto. Ont., July. 27. Tho Austral-
ian tennis cnin, foj 'vlitue of its vic-
tory over Canada in the doubles match
here, won the right to meet the
Hrltish team nt Pittsburgh In the ni-on- d

round of the Da!s Cup competition
next wek. The Australian pair won
ltt strulght 'eta, 0-- 0-- 0-- 3.

The Aiibtinllnns had won two singles
matches in the opening dny's piny Sat-
urday.

J, D. Andcrron nnd V. C. Todd, o!
the An strn I inn team were th victors
yesterday in doubles over Paul Bennett
end G. 1). Holmes. Th" Australians
J We speedy servers nnd 'hotted spl li-

pid back-cou- rt play. Tennis expert"
Ltre bcllcw they will givV the Britishtm u luird battle.

J!

TENDLER BOXES FOR KIDS

Southpaw to Qive Exhibition at
Qlrard College for Captain Tempest

This is an off day for Lew Tendler,
Bennv Lpnnnnl'n nntmnnnt nt tlm l'llil- -
Hes Park Aiisust 1!i. nt his training

mp, wolnnco. X. .1. Tlio soutlipnw Is
la Philadelphia to box for Captain
Tpmniiflt All lu. lnn'a. n,,..nnl iiviwrffl ItiT1 s.fc mi i m Htlil'l I IIHIIUtil IlUfa4lllfor th,. boys at Girard College. Tendler.
Mill spsr n few rounds with Harry Kid '
...i.inn, wimp outer wiurnre in put on

gloes aro .Toe Tiplitz, Kid Williams,
Uanny Kramer. Kid Wagner, Eddie
OKeefo, Jack Brady and "Srnodles."

L Boots and Saddle
E. II. Bradloy by nil means should
)ture the Detroit Handicap todav at

Jienilwoith Park with Best l'al. It is
0 le and a Ktceiith. WOOil ndded.
WMlioff mill M Dear are probable
wntenders Other horspb appearingtt are: HrM ince. William Ohlt ;

Wttie Lorraine. Linn; f.ccnnd. Auti-f"o-

Statlui. Klnme; third. Uesnn,
W'l the Time, Ttibbv A.: flflh. Miss
Jeinlmii. Hddle Birkcnbneker, Suwell
JorabN; sixth. Little IM. Bhymer. Can-l.tve- r;

sp,.th. Dixie Carroll, Kxhui-- "t,
Hans Peur U.

At Empire City First race, BrrrlnB'
I'El '."".""I. Tro,. Ml,(,l A. : second,
tkV.j 'X4' S,,l,"-- "l. cotcll verdict;
f...LQl,!;.r.t-r,,,1- . Kdwln. DlmmeMlale;

Well'l'ider. Kternlty. .lean
ItJlL WVrmmy, Anlllc. Magic
1 ft',"511'' Yankeo Star, Prepara- -

-i wii .unii
..? TtAfk v.Jrorf tlIV t the Hsratou
h m.iiS..J?"'r'J',.y ,han n "ny time lnoi

!" boil, Jfn" wr." "et ri"w" fnr r"'",

Poaent T'ir.'I""" "v"'' 'iacl Hupcr

Bond Inner than
t nK nnrwusrii meillnn t)flnu
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Today's Local Ball Games

,...L,rl''l'f,bJI.r'r nJ. lermiintown, Chrltrn nre-m- if

M irnolla utrrrt,
Imiil hlrrl,,,,,1cJJn no-o- l (SlnnlK tit Klmrplfs, otneat ( litklfr.
.,iu.'i? M,",ri' nt Mmnalun. FnrtTli!htlillniHii Mrm,?irtli I'lillllj-- s ut .Malta Hcrer. MiMclirrotreut Olnov mriiur.ivlm C'.ike ut IViHxIliurr.

oif'n .s.iimro nt lluhlfrtil, llrnnd trftmil AllrElifnr uiriiL'r.tUmden J (it ut .Soulli I'hlln. Mcbrr,llnud nrd llblcr slrerls.
IVnlnnt trrrt)i.

Jliiinl 1 Ion, (it Stirinif
llHhipneh.llliiiitH und llrUl.fr. riillllr'" .''. V.' r!. KflPenlli nn.l llimllmtUiiii strrcta.Ui'lli.ii .1. V. nl t'Urrcn A. A.. Thirrf

unit Itfrku strrcls.
Hiixmiioil I'liircsnlalnsU, of MlldMood. nlIrniikforil.
I". It. T I.ichf "A" Itlrhmond nl Kldxf

nii'iiwi;,, fern o.i d crouiuli, Itldxn ntrnue nnd
11 Usuli.tk',11 drlio.

I'. K. T. Lonnic "It" Allrihen nt KIp.
ntrd, .Hfrnitlirlriitn Clottilrr Klflil. Mlit.tlitril ii ml llnlnut utrrcls.

mill llrokrrit' lnui llrrjpl &
Cn. ut llriihntn. rnrous & Co., Ttveoli-nlnl- li

nnd Ctenrllrld itnss..

Clan Gathers for First Annual

Links Medal Play North

Hills Makes Welkin Ring

By SANDY McNWLICK
Two hundred members of the real

pstnte union gnthered nt the Torrrsdale
riuntr Club today In honor of the first
iltiks gather of this excliflve clan. Sev-

eral of the Individuals in action were

prominent golfers ot the district.
TIip were marshaled In iVIUiam II.

Wll'iiti. Bala, who has had a ileal of
experience with touinnments.

Mr. Wilson is lilm-.rl- f mi expert golfer
of part, nnd had chnrpe of the hnndi-cuppin-

He saw to it that plenty of
strokes were, deducted.

There will he eighteen holes of medal
play with a ImndMiniP prhe for the best
sm'vlvors.

Among the hundreds of realtors in
this cltv there aic many expert golfers.
K. V. (Vllnnlon wns among the starters
who played close to scratch.

Prancls .1. Doyle, chnlrninn of the
Real r.state Oolf Committee, is also a
well-know- n district player.
The Kpcrts

Among the more prominent realtor
golfers who will participate will be
William II. Wilson, president of the
Ileal Kstnte Board: Thomas Shallcorss,
Jr.. Kdgnr (L Cross. Theodore II.
Nlckles, second vice president of the
board; J. Hnrker Chadwick. W. Kdwln
Blair, (iljndon Prietmnn. Samuel T.
Ilnll. Arthur Baker, ltobert (5. Poster,
C. Kdwln Hunter. C. Harry .lohnson,
guinucl N. (In) lev. Bnbert Dalgllesh.
Carl Helmetng. Walter V. Ashly. K.
S, Tomlinson. Harry D. Thomson.
Joseph It. Lannon, John .1. Ballley, .7.

Tred Burkhart and Chnlrninn Dole.
Similar tournnnicnts will be played sev-

eral times during the summer and
mittimn nt various clubs to which the
renltors belong.

Councilman I'hii'Vs Von Tngrti who
has n wide acquaintance nmong realtors,
.iImi will pl:i.

It wns the golfers' New Year jester-da)- ,.

but nobody knew about it except
even body who didn't hnnnen to be
deaf in the neighborhood of Kdge Hill.

They called it a "loon" golf tourna-
ment, hut the name menns. nothing to
those who were not there. It is the
first time In history that such tactics
have been successfully practiced at a
golf tournament.

The idea was to throw the player off
his stride as much as possible by word
of mouth and noise of instrument, mil-rlc-

or otherwise. It. wns a shuck-shcssf-

tournament from every stand-
point.

They started In squads of six. nud It
was heaven help the hindmost. The
gallery on the lirst tee had overj thing
from their choicest Insults and odviio
to trumpets nnd wooden rattles to rat-tl- o

tho starters.
You teed up your ball and then It

started. They'd roll golf bulls from
one to the other behind you. They'd
drop n driver in front of your ball just
before you hit it or tried to.

Racket
Meantime the one wns clicking n

clicker, another was blowing n siren,
another was tooting a klaxon. Th
whole gang was dancing, hollering nnd
making a hullnballoo such as you'll
hear mainly of n New Year's Ktc.

Here a shot was popped nt right
angles Into the hedje, there n shot was
sliced out of bpunds, and Indeed Bob
Greenwood wns the first iron-soule- d

plnwr of them all to step up nnd hit
one down the alley. Kven he wouldn't
brag nbout that shot at another tourna-
ment.

The plnyer with the worst score nt
each hole was obliged to drop out. It
was the shortest tournament on record,
for It only took nbout live holes to de-- i

ide the winner of ench group.
Here they arc: Baldwin. Betr.. Dick-

son, Stover, Kimball, Pierpont and
Armstrong.

BecniibC Charles Heeb failed to put In
an aiipourance. ten uarcer wmi mm
mourning nt the nineteenth, otherwise
ho might have stnrrrd on tho regular
course too. Barter was scnedulril to toe
off with Heeb nnd the members were all
ict to glc Mr. Heel) their choicest mu-

sical selections, but this plnier, after
originating tlio idea, wlsclj retrained
from i uterine.

Lester ICohler wns leader of the noise-inl.ci- i.

with his hprtliin of n Chinese
gong. You could hrnr that thing clear
to Port Washington. Hoover Browning
decided on n !:o''d sjstem. This was to
lot them take tin ir stance, addtess the
ball, and think thev were going to get
nwnv with It without chorul accompani-
ment.

He stood theie hnrmlessh and
But Just ns a nlajer reached

(tie top of his bnckswing Rooter Brown-
ing would step forward and bellow with
n nent "Hc !" which ttlil he heard at
I'itv Ilnll. right In the plner's ear
The result was alwins spontaneous.
That ball would II v off at any old nngle,
except the right one

KEEP FIT BY
Nrfl.il huninirr I'onrsrli2Ct 11 'all llriliiring, noting

1-- J- limn llllllillllir
Flrsl-cUs-s Instructors ltunnlng Trade

llundball
Jack O Bncn

15th & Chestnut Street

point inuxzi: vi:i.oiikomi:
Tomorrow Mlht. H18O - 3S..MII.K

KlrVK AMI.UK'AS CHAMI'IIINHIIII'
Corninn. tllf). 1 lisuman. l.uwrenre

DAP17C ",IIU. 110. HPKI.NT MATtlll
Hrtl .ll.n.i lllllll Jl11.. .T. '
(loiillrt. America,! Ilalley, KntTl

Nn nils In prices, Bile, THr, 11.10 Heseried

Baseball Today, 3:30 P. M.
MUlir. TAIIK ilMT i. I.r.llll.ll .wit.

vs.
ltexried Ural. (Umbels' nnd HpuldluiV
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One of tho features of tfop "Loon"
scow at tho nineteenth hole, now n

seen smashing a bottle

Amateur Sports
Illnrkfttanr Juniors owlntr to nn error Indates on their ncohitule, Hnd they urn with-out n sanio for flumlny, July 81. Any

ear-ol- d nine rlMlnB at hornsor nl the Dirks wlnhln to nthedulo tliU
nddrena M Dlender. OOil Morrltrnt.

lliiBliey MpIooii's White Elephants, a
.uL'lnf.', t9nP, wuul11 "he to book (trnticlubs pminic fair Kunrantees.IIURhey MoLoon. 1SU7 Mifflin atreet.

Xortlmrwt Tros, a flrt-cla- s trnvellniteam, wants mrniti. J. Huovir. phono Co- -

Atlllt) SrllOlUvtlfR. A nrl.lna. tnm
wnuld IIIip U hook sinies rlther at homo'or unny. II. Krniuc, IISJl-- Poulnr street.lop MmltltS AM-ln- r, u trn,-lln- team.

m nnmcii won nil nrst-clar- a aggroia-tlon- s.

u. .Smith. HOSU Illmwood avenue.Joo .IjikMm ciui, IHS opon dates for
W,'...!,","clnf" teams Willi round. FrankWllllaiim. HiOO Houtli N'nth street

A llrst hUHrnnn would llko to connect
with n flrt-cla- i tcim. T. Mundy 0I

orili street.
Hltnm lletu In without a Kamo for thlaSiinday with a rtret-clns- s eventn-year-ol- d

teem M. Carr. 32 Jfiinummt avenu.
Ctrnrlleld A. A., or Kast Fall, has open

dates for all nrt-clim- s homo teams. M. J.
Ilnran. 3144 Clearfleld street.

Argonne A. A. i without a game for Oil
Saturday away. II. Hnrtias. SH5 llraddocl:street.

A llmt-rlaB- B rnlrlier Is open for engage-
ments with nny team. Ilallrlayer. 44I1S
Oirinantown aen,ue.

Jarqunrd A. A. Is d'slroua of arranslnit
Ramon with e.ll tint-clas- s teams with as
ifrounds. William Hill. 2858 North Third
street.

KlniHood A. A. hns July .10 and 81 opon
for nrxt-clne- n traveling trams. Ierrls Ben-ret- t.

2H08 South Lloyd atreet.
C'olnu Jiinlnrs, a

tfam. desires eimrs nwny. J. Hrehm.
JlU Walnut slreit. Culwjn, Pa.

Morrill t'ros hate this Saturday open for
any tlMt-clns- homo club. II, Helnberg. phon
Market 2S5T.

IVoiinilisI Holdlera ri would like to
hnnr trom all rirt-c- l tcnins with srounds.
M II. Janilis. 2015 North Elfjhth street.

Ton rlrwnril would like to book nurno
with nil teame. lhtll
North Ilarlen atroot.

Ielntnon A. A., of Cherbrook Is anxlpua to
book twlllsht muno away. William KJker.

)C North SUt) sixth street.
Kdxewood II. I'., a d a

trill el Inq tenni, hiia open dates. D. Jen-nlni- s.

(1172 ltelnhart street.
l'hllmore A. A., of Konslnston. a first-cla- ss

traiellnic tram, warns xames EJ
i t.er i. "747 North Front street.

1U... tv..VM m ft .l..1-ni- t. rP Imnlr1..v
Esnies with all Hrst-clas- s team with
ground. J. llromley, 11)4(1 East Harold

Ir.'.'f
Clicstler Tigers, n eml-pr- o colored travel

ing tram. Is dealrouf of booklns gnmes In
this cll E. WrUht. 1381 Wost Third
strret Chfetrr. Pa.

Akland Trntellng Tram, a first-cla- ss

wants gamu, C. Duckman. 3113
Jenny strset

C'unidrn A. A. would Ilk to hear from all
flrst-clas- s tvntn In nnd arnund thr clti play-In- jr

Saturday. Hundav nnd twilight ball at
home A. Pattlson. 710 North Tinth stroet.
Camden, N. J.

lVcKt Knd r, a fast travellnK
team, wnnts Saturday. Sund.iy and twlllgh:
;urnes A. Pcrrot, ttlljl Lrfirchwood avenuo

Liberty Stars, a 111 colored team
have open datei away. Turk Edward. 110
North Carlisle strei't.

Krunkfonl s. a Aral-cla- ss colored
team, have scleral open dates, C Iluck,
!(M3 Melrose atrmt.

IMilladelpliln Cut's, a traveling team, has
open datis for nrst-clas- s clubs. It
Mostrnnnrdo, 1211 South Seionth street

I'. K. Nnrnl Home, a fast olghleen-- ear-ol- d

homo team, wimtH ruwi away J. W
Cassldv. Tclephono Lombard 4BUU.

Ilraoluto A. A., a flmt-cla- travjllng
t,nm. wants games J. Phillip. 1217 South
Twenty-sovent- h stnet

feomnirnllto ltunts, a colored tram wants
gam with all flrat-cla- homo teams ,

Hubbard, 1)130 stieet,
Hlemirt Club, a first-clas- s team, wanis

twlllsht gamo at horn and away, P. Foster, In
117 South Fifty-nint- h street.

Winter lMrk A. A., a nrst-vla- a trnvelln
team. In open dates. F Alldred, 4000
Sheldon street

Norwood O. O. would llko to heur from all
fast home teums offering good Inducements
Francis II. Drew, 414 North Flfty-olght- h

treei.

Want Games Away
The llador Club of Atlantic C t would

Ilk to hear from flist class hom clubs fur
Snturdiy Sunday nnd twilight game. Thl
rlub ban mndo n splendid showing on the
home lot having hrnten all teams comtntt to
thr shnro but nre dsslroil of obtain!? u few
games nwny from home. Any team wishing
to book this (nst Attraction can do en hy

ddrosulng Drt Nowmtn 223U So Slxtv.
seventh street Won Philadelphia or Chas
I.entr 2d So Florida avenuo Atlantic City
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golf tourney nt North Hills was (ho christening of flic
"wntcr hararil." Louis Block, president of the North Hills C. C, Is
of carbonated wafer against tho bow of tho deep sea hack

CHAPMAN WILL DEFEND
TITLE IN SERIES OF RACES

First, a Thlrty-flvo-Mlle- r, Is on for
Tomorrow Night

CScorge Cbapmnn, I'hllndelphin'a crock
motorpacc plugger and 3020 Ameri-
can titleholdcr, will bo called upon
to defend his crown in the first of n
series of nintehea to decide the king-
pin biker for the season of 1021 nt the
Point Hrcezc Velodrome tomorrow
night. Opposed to the Phllndclphlan
will lie three of the lending riders In
America. CScorge Wiley, of Syracuse,
N. Y. j Clnrcncc Carmen, of Jamaica,
L. 1., nnd Percy Lawrence, of Cnli-fornl- o.

Wiley and Cnrnftn are former Ameri-
can tltleholders, while nevernl years
ago the Syracuse veteran also annexed
the world's title.

Tomorrow night's event is to be n
thirty-flvc-mile- r, while the other two
championship races u'stdgncd to the
Philadelphia Drome will be an hour
grind und n fift.v-iuilc- r, respectively,
dates to be selected in August.

Joe Kopsky, of Chicago, arrived In
town todny and he will finish the season

pacemaker in the stead of Norman
Anderson.

The season's champion will bo de-
cided by a point score system this year,
Instead of the running of only one race,
as in prcvioua years. Points to ba
awarded will ho five for first, three,
second; two, third; nnd one, fourth.

Another big number on tomorrow
night's card will be n one-mi- le bibycle
sprint between lour entrnnts, encn rep
resenting a different country. The riders
are to be Orlando Plant, Itnly; Walter
Witt, nermnny; Hill Hniley, England
nnd Alfred CJouliot, America. This I

thousand-dolla- r race, and will be
In four heats an ulternnnce event

with threo riders in the different hents.

CLOTHIER ELIMINATED

Jap Defeats Phlladolphlan at Boston
Nets-- Johnson Wins

Boston, July 27. Nnthunlel W.
Nllcs, of Itoston, defeated Willis E.
Davis, of Hun Icranclsco, In four sets
yesterday in a third-roun- d mntch of
the singles lawn tennis tournament for
the Longwood bowl.

Zenzo Shlmidzu, of Japan's Davis
Cup team, wns too powerful for the
vetornn William J. Clothier, of Phila-
delphia, and the former national cham-
pion was eliminated In straight sets.
Wallace F. Johnson, of Philadelphia,
was extremely and his chop
strokes took all the fire out of Lawrence
Rice's forehand drives, the Boston lad
being defeated In straight sets.

lUclmrd Norris Williams, 2d. of Bos-to- n,

wag not compelled to extend him-
self In defeating Crnlir Biddlo. of Phlla- -
delphla. Williams is scheduled to meet
Ichlya Kumngac, of Now York, today

the round ticroro tne semi-nnal- s.

DEMPSJYWED, REPORT

Champion Married to Film Star, Is
Now York Rumor

Now York, July 27. Jack Dcmpsey
recently wns married In an unnamed
place in the nest to Miss Sjlvia Joce-lv- n.

the film stnr. nccnrdinir to nn un- -

eonflimed rumor circulating In sporting
circlos here.

Tho couple met In Hartford shortly
before the championship contest In Jer-
sey City nnd planned to mnrry In the
West two weeks nfter the fight.
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Going to Travers Island?
Here's-Ho- to Get There

If you arc going to Trnvers Is-

land tomorrow to sec the track nnd
field contests between Princeton-Corne- ll

and Oxford-Cambridg- e, the
following information mny help you
get there with less trouble : Arriv-
ing in New York over the Pennsyl-
vania Itnllrond board a subway train
to tho nrund Central Station. There
tnkc a trnlti over the Hnrlem Illver
branch of the New York. JCcw
Ilnven and Hartford for I'elham
Manor. That's your destination.
On the Heading Railway tukc ferry
at Jprn'j City to Liberty street,
New York, then the subway to Grand
Central, thenoe to Pvlham Manor.
Tin games are scheduled to begin at
3 I M. Tickets can be purchased
at the gate.

Mil RSEM

ROUNDFDR TITLE

Mlllor, Maguiro, Hodge and

Mercur Are Still in tho
Singles Play

DOUBLES PLAY UNDER WAY

Mllo Miller, of Princeton T'nlversity :

A. Mngnlro, of Cynwyd ; II. II. Hodge,
of the West Philadelphia Tennis Club,
nnd V, F. Mercur, of Hnrrishiirg,
strove this morning for the right to
meet In the final round of the annual
Pennsylvania State Junior tennis tour-
nament, now in the closing Innings at
the Cynwyd Club.

Miller mct Mnguire, while Mercur
won trying to put the finishing touches
on Hodge on the adjoining clay court.
The final round will be played tomorrow,
which, from those who admit they nrc
true predictors, will bo between Miller
and Mercur.

Inst year In the national junior
championships at Forrest Hills Miller
Went to the semi-fin- round, nnd
therefore wns rated No. 7 in the junior
ranking for the entire country. This
senson he played third singles on the
Princeton University frcshmnn team,
which defeated all Its opponents. He Is
one of Dr. Strong's proteges from Pcnn
Charter.
Morctir Has tlio Strokes

Mercur has been the only sensation
of the otherwise quiet nnd dignified
tournnment. His greatest feat watt that
of eliminating Charley Watson, 3d, the
former junior champion und holder of
No. 0 peg In the national junior rating
Mercur has all the strokes nccecsary for
a junior tltleholder but you never can
tell.

While the juniors will be having
their Innings. Miles Valentine, the
youthful representative of the Phila-
delphia Cricket Club, will be endeavor-
ing to lift the State boys' title. Miles,
undaunted by his first pair of long
tennis trousers, tins been playing first-cla- ss

tennis nil week and a favorite to
win. Lnst yenr Miles was rntcd as the
third best boys' player in the United
States.
Hawk Wins Again

Miles will have as his opponent in
the last match cither A. Mnguire, of
Cynwd, or II. Ooldtnan, of the Wood-
ford Courts.

Dr. P. U. Hawk took time off from
his duties as official referee of the

- . . . 13790....
Sedan ...

tournnment yesterday afternoon to de-

feat A, L. Heed, of ltelficld, in n fourth-roun- d

mntch of the .Middle States rhnni-plonshl- p.

Dr. Hawk and Itecd have
met on the courts u number of times
In wlint hnvc been termed "battles of
the base line."

YeMcrday Dr. Hawk wti! an stendj
as ufittul nn.l Hrttl was the mine. A
great innny of the sntiies went to ilciire,
llnuk's better work from the back
court usuallv gMng him the verdict.
Dr. Hawk In one of the favorites to
take tlio championship laurels.

Otis AmKier.lniii. the former Central
High Schorl htiir, now playing for the
Woodsfonl Courts, entered the fifth
round b elinilnntlnr J. W. Cienry, Jr.,
of the Philadelphia Cricket Club.

Jack Ott. of Wcaleyoii. who bail been
termed the "dnrk horse" of tho tourney,
was shut out of the nln by D. Tolninl.
..f tho Philulelphla Cricket Club. Ott
Is a former High School cap-
tain nud has but recently graduated
ftom Wcslcynn. He Is pnlrcd In the
doublos with C. S. Mrnrs, nnothcr for-
mer It'd and Itlnck 'ender.
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BELIEVES IN SPORTS NEWS'--

Creates Good Fellowship, Sayi Lr
Northcllffe

New York, July 27. -- Lord North
rllffo, Ilrltlsh publisher, has been
nn the links every day while
he his been In this city on hit way to
tho Far Knit, is nn ardent btilover In
sport news.

"Give us a lot of snort news," he
told cullers at an all-da- y to

"It should be
plentifully interchanged between nn
tlons. It helps to create good fellow
ship. If we obtain cheaper cable toll
undoubtedly wo will have more Inter
national sports nows sent broadenst."

Smith's All-Sta- Want.Gamea
J flmlth r ara without a ramo

tor this Raturdar. woulo: Ilka to nenr from
an nmt-cla- teams harlrur ground. Writ
Joseph Bmitn, ioao isortn ionir-nti- n irei1or rhon 8800. between 0.10 nd 7:80r i

Open for Qame on Saturday
De Paul C, C. a Arst-c- l a homa team.

has thla ftaturday otwo. also date In August.
naymond Karrelf, 7160 Tulip street.

TOS an O ICTAILCI

Storea in
Kansas City St. Paul

SemiAnnual
Clearanee

of

Men's Shoes
The shoes embraced in this sale are
all our regular stock and in-

clude high and low models in a
variety of leathers and colors.

French, Shriner & Urner
115 S. 12th St.

In First Cost and After Cost, the
World's Greatest Motor Car Value

Vtessa

Touring Car
Suburban
Limousin

who

l'opiar

The Cadillac has always stood, and stands now, the world over,
in a class all its own.

In Europe England especially no other American car is ever
mentioned, or even considered, in comparison with tho
Cadillac.

And in America, you know the overwhelming preference in
which it is held by owner and non-own- er alike.

And yet, strangely enough, those cars which strive for com-
parison with the Cadillac have always been, and are now
higher in price.

So there is a double sense a greater and a lesser sense in
which the Cadillac is clearly the most notable motor car value
in the world today.

The greater value of the Cadillac on which its reputation
rests is its superior performance, and that immunity from
the need of constant tinkering, adjustment, overhauling and
repair which renders it unique among motor cars in economy.

This is the true value-te- st beside which the lower first price
the Cadillac owner enjoys is of little or no consequence.

Nevertheless, it is pleasant for the Cadillac owner to know
that in first cost, as well as after cost, he enjoys the greatest
motor car value in the world today.

Phaaton
Victoria 4540

4950

Northeast

virtually

reception

from
wide

Roadster - $3799
Drou.bam - S69t

Imperial Limousin Mtt

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Broad Street

CAD ILLAC
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